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STANDARD IS RAISED CRITICS CAN'T AGREE ATHLETIC BOARD MET WITH THE ALUMNI 
--,.-

MORE SCIENCE TO BE WESTERN AUTHORITIES JONES AND GRIFFITH RE· IOWA GRADUATES AT THE 
REQUIRED DIFFER IN OPINION ClEVE SUITS FRONT 

Secondary Teachers Think Col Only Four Men Are Chosen l?y Two Football Warriors Have Of All That Is Good The 
lege Requirements Should All For the Same Played With Iowa For State University Affords 

Be Higher Position Four Years The Best 

'Ale meeting 'of secondary 
instructors which has just been 
held a.t Iowa City discussed the 
subject of what requirements as 
w science should be fixed for 
admission to the institutions of 
higher learning in the staLe." 
In general a higher grade of 
work has been determined upon 
for a.dmission; the ad mission, reo 
quirements which the colleges 
make, of course, de~ermine the 
extent to which secondary schools 
must carry their conrses and 
their work. The idea has been 
tha.t the more and mure practical 
the demands of the work become 
the more scientific should be the 
education. 
, The total enrollment of Iowa 
teachers in the summer schools 
of the last year will exceed 4.500. 
It shows an increase of 25 per 
cent over the a.ttendance of 1903. 
As was said recently in Midland 
Schools, this increase diu not go 
to the summer schools conducted 
by the establisl1ed colleges and 
normal schools of the stat(\. For 
the most par t iL went to u. dozen 
\)t more county s ummer schools 
whic1: have recently sprung into 
existence in respon e to a deml-1.nd 

I for academic work which cannot 
be secut'ed in the modern profes
sional institutes. 

These local summer schools 
&re conducted by the energetic 
principals and superintendents 
who see an opportunity to do 
good and at the same time secure 
employment at fair sn,laries dur
ing the vacation. While these 
I(\hool8 reach many teachers 
who could not be induced to at· 
~nd a school farther away from 
home, they also secure the pat
ronage of many teachers who 
would otherwise attend the larg
institutiot's. ------

Monilaw Is Surprised 
Coach MOllilaw of Drake seems 

greatly surprised at the rule 
barring ft'eshmen trom playing 
football on the Big Nines teams 
and has the following to say re
prding the matter: 

" I cannot say what Drake will 
do about the matter," said the 
Doctor. "It looks to me a good 
deal as if the Big Nine were try
hig to run things in a rather higb 
handed way, bu t of course we 
cannot te11 anything a.bout the 
matter until we have something 
delinite direct from the officers 
of the (lonference, The matter 
will then come before the Drake 
atOletic board, and I cli.nnot say 
wbat action the board will take. 
Or course, we want to play Iowa, 
Michigan and Wisconsin Imd 
otber teams in the confel'ence, 
but I cannot say whether or not 
lr' will adopt the one year rule 
Ju* to pt ga,me& with them," 

I 

It is interesting to note how 
Lhe football critics of the big 
westOrt\ daily nl:'wspapers do or 
do not agree upon their makeup 
for an all western football team. 
Only four players have been 
placed on all of tho all western 
team s selected by the eight laad · 
ing football critics. 'l'hese are: 
Heston, Eckersall, Rothgeb and 
Thorpe. 

Tho following table sums up 
the selections of eight leading 
western uriLics: 
Nameb No. of Teams Made 
Heston, N:ichigan 

The lJoard of athletic control Every few weeks during the 
held an important mee~ing on school year, it is t,he DAILY 
Wednesday evening. At the IOWAN'S custom to make men
meeting, the board showed Lhat tion of happenings connec~d 
it appreciatE:d the faithful ser· with the alumni of the university. 
vice of Nyle W. Jones and It is doubtless of interest to those 
Dwight M. Griffith, the two stud· who remember former students 
ents whose names have been con· and it serves also to .I;reep people 
nected wiLh Iowa football history reminded of prominent men and 
for some years and who played women who claim Iowa as their 
Lheir last game with the Hawk- alma mater. 
eyes 011 Thanksgi ving d!l.Y. The There are probably more well 
board decided to give to these known teachers among Iowa.'s 
two J'eLidng veterans, their foot· alumni than members of any 
ball . uits and in additioll to give other profession. F. R, Willi8, 
to C:Lptaio J ones, the football L. '81, tills the chair of Crimin",l 

Eckel'sall, Chicago 
Rothgeb, Illinois 
rrhol'pe, Minnesota 
Fairweather, Illinois 
Curtis, Michigan 
Hazelwood, Illinois 
Bush, Wisconsin 
Longman, Michigan 
Vunderboom, Wisconsin 
Bertke, Wisconsin 
Part;y, Chic&.go 

used in the Ames game and with Law at the University of South· 
8 which Iowa won thl3 state cham- ern California. W. B. Guthrie, 
8 pion hip. L. A. '95, has accepted a position 
7 Tho boa.rd also expressed its as instructor in economics in the 
7 thlwks to the Cedar Rapids Com· University of New York. Harry 
5 mercial clu b for its assistnnce in Richardi, L . A. '92, is Dean of the 
5 (\'rranging for the Iowa·Minne· Wisconsin L\w School. Miss 
5 sota game. It was also decided Louise E. Hughes, L. A. '78, 
5 to eq uip the Varsity basketball formerly an instructor in the 
5 team and regulal' substiLutes University, holds a positioD as 
3 with suits. instructol' in the West Des 

Remp, Wiscon in 
Speik, Chicago 
Hammond, Michig~tn 
Bezdek, ChiQago 

3 The election of A. E. McGowan Moines High School. 
2 as captain of the football Team There are perhaps as many 
2 was approved. alumni, aowever, engaged in the 
2 practice of law anl in politics as 

Curter, Michigan 1 Gophers Lose A Debater . h' H C G f d L '71 10 teac mg, . . es or. . , 
CaLlin, Chicago 
Brush, Minnesota 
Kennedy, ChicaO'o 
Davies, Minnesota 

1 Minnesota, Daily: The Iowa is Superior Jud~e of the city of 
1 debating team may be greatly Napa, California. Charles B. 
1 handicapped by the absence of Elliott, L. '81 is a candidate for 
1 R. P. Chase, the leader on the the position of justice of the sup-

As The EneJ,lly Saw Us 

Concerning the Iowa game the 
Minnesota Daily says in part: 

Wi th ropeated chances to score 
in the tirst hlLlf, Minnesota faill3d 
time and again to make her of
fense effective and only in the 
second half when desperate at 
the thought of a tie with a weak· 
er eleven, did the Gopher players 
8how anything l~e true form, 
finally succeeding in crossing the 
Iowa goal twice by the stiffest 
kind of line bucking play. 

Iowa, expecting to be run over 
by the Minnesotl:lo eleven, came 
to the field determined to make 
desperate resistance. 

That they were prepared for 
the Minnesota. offense was ap
parent from the start, the seem
ed to nnderstnnd all of Minne· 
sota's formations and her shifts. 

Before a Gopher play started, 
the Iowa linesmen and backfield 
players had shifted to meet it, 
and the hardest of linebucks by 
the heaviest Minnesota. men pro
duced but a few yards at a time, 
when Minnesota had worked the 
ball to a point within the Iowa 5 
yard line the defense gave mag· 
nificient exhibition of football by 
holding the opposing offense for 
downs. 

William Hickman will be cap
tain of the Simpson football team 
next year. 

team. reme court of Minnesota. Mr. 
Mr. Ohase has been called Elloit is at present district judge. 

home by the severe illness of Among other alumni who are 
his brother and i~ is possible engaged in various pursuits are 
thaLhe maynotbp.ableto retul'D. Rov. Walter M. Walkel',M.A. '86, . 

This would be an irripi:ll'able whois pastor of the first Baptist 
loss at this date as the team have chul'ch of Des Moines: Egbert 
been a work for some time aod it R. Townsend, L . A. '99 press 
will be almost impossible to se· agent for the Parker amusement 
lect anyone to take his place. company; and H. A. Mueller, ~L. 
However the debating board still A. '99, Auditor of Madison 
hopes that he may return to go Oounty, 
00 with the work. The names mentioned above 

------.- are simply a few exa,mplesj as 
, Geo. C. Sterrett, It,beral arts many more instances of prom-
07 has been forced· to leave inent Iowa alumni could be nam

school on account of ill health. ed, and the list would be far from 
There will be a meetin2' of Ed- exhausted. 

da Saturdal afternoon, at 3 p. m. Financ-ia-I-C-o-n-d-it-io-n-is Good 
in the Physlcs lecture room. A review of the finances of the 

Dr. Gilchris t gave an illusLrat- Young Men's Christian Associa
ed lecture in Trinity church tion to Dec. 1, '04, indicates that 
last night on Westminister Abby. all of their budget for this year 

Chas. F. Lummis, editor of 
"Out Wert" u. magazine of the 
old Paci tic and the new will de
liver ono of the lectures gi ven 
under the auspicies of the Iowa 
Anthropological society at Iowa 
City, December 7, Admission 
free. 

There will be a meeting of the 
young women of all colleges of 
the University, at4:30 tot::lOrrow 
afternoon, in the auditoriu m of 
the hall of liberal . art@, for the 
purpose of organizing a girls 
glee club. 

The Dean of Women, 

has been raised and the debt for 
current expense@ of past years 
which they undertook to liq uidate 
is diminishivg ru.pidly. The 
boys are rejoicing to see the 
light far in. the distance ",nd are 
still pushing their canvass with 
all their strength. From all in
dications the Young Mens Chris· 
tian Association will be free from 
current expense debts at the end 
of the school year, a thing which 
l:.as not been true for several 
years. 

The Dra.matic Club met this 
u.fternoon lor practice. 

• 

• 
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Iowa Man Wins Again 
Dr. A. N. Bywater, Homeo

pathic Medic '03, was again suc
cessful in a controversity with 
his contemporaries at Iowa Falls. 
This time he declared a certain 
disease to be chicken pox which 
another physician had disgnised 

_____________ 80S small pox. His decision was 
£mTOa-I.-cBl:D' 

PUNIC R. Wn.sON 

~IIIOc:IAT. aDlTO.a 

8. C. Barrett 
Nellie A. ChaM 

M. A. Hemaln. 

H. W. BU'IIe8 
l.alle McAuliff 

N.A. CrawfOrd Jr. 

Jame. J. Lamb, Co"~e of Law 
Murry Wildman, OoUe,e of BOlDeopatb, 
C. It. Rk bard, eolle,e of MediclDe 
W. D. Weller, CoUe,e of Dentlatry 
R. ft. Humphrey, CoUe,e of Pharmao, 
R. M. ADdersoa, Graduate Collere 

Scbool of Applied Solenne 

10WAX PUBLlaRllfG Co., PuBLIIR •• ' 

CARl; W. iOS8 

Add .... all OOIDIDUD oatloDi &0 

THS DAIl;V IOWAN 

Iowa Cit,., Iowa 

upheld by the state b06rd of 
health. 

Thirteen deaths have resulted 
from football this season. The 
casualty list is the same as last 
year, but the number of serious 
injuries during the season just 
closed will exceed that of any 
year since the introduction of the 
modern college sport. The play· 
ers injured number 296. 

Miss Everts bas received a 
com m unication from the Snow 
Hill Normal school for colored 
girls in Alabamn., a.sking the aid 
of the university girls in furnish 
iog the funds 1.0 replace a re
cently destroyed dormi1.o1·Y . A 
box ha.s bben placed in tbe girls 
dra.wing room to receive contri
butions. 

C. W. Jones of Davenp')rt a 
gra.dua.te of the Law college of 
the State University and a mem
ber of the Sigma Nu fraternity 
when he attended school here, 

... YOUll WlNTIR ... 

Suits and Overcoats 
Is Ready for You---Come GDcllet 
qs try ft on. JII J(I 

We prom i.e better valuea in Menl Winter Clothing tban can be 
aecured at any other atore in Iowa City. A broad claim, but the 
foundation ia atill broader. The facilitiea for buying for our many 
atores enables uf to retail clothing at about what smaller atore. 
would have to pay wholesale. Come in and let UI ahow you our 
nobby atyle. of winter luita and overcoat&. It will coat you nothing 
to aee tbem or to try them on and not much to own one. 

Tl!!GDLDEN, EAGLE 
WI.LLNER BROS. ~ 

, 

120-122 Washington Street Iowa City, Iowa 

EDtered .. leeoDd cl ... lDaU lDaUer. No,.· 
ember 12, 11108 a\ \lie ()OII\ ollloe a\ Iowa CIt,. 
fowa, UDder the Act .t CODI"'_ of Marob 8, 
sm. was united in marriage on = =========================== 
Pet Year,lt paid berore J uuar'( I ............ 0 
P.r Year U paid atter JaDuary 1 .......... ... 110 
".r Seme.ter .............................. . . '1 .• 
Per MOD\b.... .. .......... .... .... ...... ... .. . .4U 
Per Shlrle COp)'............................. .01 
\)lIIce w\\b Tbe UDI ..... t' Pre_ Campao, 

II WIIIb tUrtoo St., TllepboDe No. 1. 

Tha.nksgi\'ing day to Miss Gert· 
rude A. Sargeant at her home in 
Geneseo, Ill. The newly wed 
ded couple will reside in Daven
port where Mr. Jones is pra.ctic-
109 his profession. 

Construction work on the new 
university buildings is moving 

"T~'LI'RED IN 1883 

c. O. D. Steam La'undry 
HIGH CLASS WORK ONLY 

"nI'&lMm.nY aDd NoU ••• mal' be In 
til. IOWAN om •• b, II 0'.1 •• " 0' til. day 
0' pubUlatlon In ord •• &0 IniuN Inlll'&loD. 

steadily on in spite of the wintry 111.113 Iowa Avenue 
winds now prevailing. At the 

L. L. KENYON, Pro,. 

new hall of science the building ========================= 
CoplN tonal. aDd nlMcriptioDi talreD at tb. 01 the' concrete floors in the base· •••••••••• II!II .............. .. 

Areade Book Store. tbe UDI.e ... \,JIoOk Store ment is in progress, all the' tun-
lowallooblore anda\ tbelow~x Ollloe nels and sub· basements having 

been completed, as far as mas· 
Iowa university should be onry work is concerned. Down 

Proud of the facts that e d's- the hil~ at .th~ new gymnasium 
. ar . 1 pla.sterlDg IS 10 progress. The 

closed by the a/umOl regtster slate roofing of the big structure 
which has just been gotten out is practically done, and the ex
by the alu mni association. A terior of the building presents a 
school with an alumni roll of over finished appearance. 
six thousand people has a right Iowa Hat Pins at A. M. Greer 
to feel tbat it is well established Upright piano to rent at A. M. 
and that its influence has gone Greers. 
far and wide. The alumni of Have your fall suit made by 
Iowa university probably exceed Bloom & Mayer. 
in number that of most of the I Seal d f b t A. M 
western universities. In fact Gr~~:. s an 0 sa. 
Iowa university is one of the old· 
est western educational institu· 

VisIt onr Tailor Department, 
largest and Best line of fine 

tions. piece gOQds in the city to select 
The organization which has from, which we are prepared to 

made possible the publication of make to order in the latest style. 
the alumni register is . prepared BLOOM Be MAYER 

t.o do good work for its alma 
mater. In every city in the ~ ............... 
stat£ of any importance alumni 
organizations are now formed 
and are active in the-interests of 
the university. The day is past 
when the sma.ller schools of the 
state can build themselves up at 
the expense of the university. • 

Brunswicl( 
111011 O~ADE 

CIGARS 
Nos. 121-221 IOWA AVENUE 

World's Fair 
St. Louis 
Gloses Dec. I. 

Only a few weeks more and the great Fair 
will be a thing of the past. 

Never in the history of the world have 80 

many of Its treasures been brought together. 
Can you afford to miss the opportunity? 

-If you have been once, wouldn't it pay you 
to go again? You did not see it all. It isn't far 
away. 

The Rock Island trains stop at main entrance 
to the World's Fair. 

Reduced rates daily. Ask about them. 

• 
Breene, 

Agent. 

The students of the two medi- ============ 
cal colleges were the guests of lAm... p , , a b 
~;n:e"'i~n~~~~~~t'Cr:~egi~~ Iowa Candy Kitchenar;~:.~.... arutonum U · 
on Monday night. The principle . f 

amusement was a tield meet, 
consisting of such events as the 
standing broad grin, ralJy race, 

:vocal bigh jump, cracker-eating 
contest, and shotput. Fruit 
punch were served in the hall. 

FINEST HOME-MADE I 

CHOCOLATES AND 
BON BONS AT 25c A 
POUND ............. "" 

1.25 South Dubuqae St. 

Cleaning, Preuing and Repairing of Ladiea' and Gent.' Cloth
ing. Good. called for and ddivere4 free. Ladle. and Genu 
-------SHINING PARLOR:------

Both 'Phoota S 66 

1tICI14 1lUden. heA 
P. A. &cnb, c.alllu. 

lOW 
STATE 

CAPITAL • 

CI 
SAVINGS A 

capilli', 1500()(l(),oo 

114 South 

,.., A. De,. Prel, 
I W. Jall, Vloe-Pre .. 

FIRST NATI 
Capital $100,000 

KINDS 

FRAMES. 

.. ,r. the .place 
IrI4ing. The 
1011 to feel tafe·at th 
JOG buy. If you do 
don't boW' u. you m 
look around. You 
,. ba" ltaTed aWl, 

~naSauer 
North Ubert~ - , 

". JUST -
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Jobasan County Savings Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa , 

IIIt&II - - - - - - 111II.0l'O.00 
lIII'pa.aDd UDdlvided holl'ta. t61.cIoo.OO 

1UICt01I:-TIIoe. C. CAnoD. JollD T. JOIl .. 
K. 1.110011, It. P. BOWlIlIIIl, c. Jf.l.onlaC~~ 
CDaru. lIu lI.yer. "P. Whitaore, 8.L. 

IIdI4 ".den, Prea 
P. A. Corab, Cuhl.,. 

Will. MUlier, VIc:e=PreI. 
J C.!8witaer, A.'t CUll. 

lOW A CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITA~ - - - f65,OOO.OO 

Stude1ltl aDd facult)' member· ue requated 
to aeDd all lIotka to Tal D.ll Flo,,,. for 
pIlhllcatloD. Notlca mlUt be left at Taa 10'11''' 
olllc:e or tile Praideat·. olllc:e befoR 1:00 A .... 

All students who expect to en
ter the home contest of tbe Nort.h
ern Oratorical Association will 
please consult tbe head of the 
department of public speaking 
at the earliest possible moment. 
This is very important. 

Graduate studeuts intending to 
oecome candidates fer advanced 
degrees in June, 1905, are re
quested to submit the titles of 
their proposed theses to the pro-

S. T. MORRISON 
JEVVELER 
203 WASHINGTON ST. 

PreeeatatJOII GIfb. r reternlty Pi ...... d Prize c..... • Spedalty 

Excluaive pattern a in S. U. I. lOuvenir gooda, S. U. I. 
aeall, hat pina, brooc:hea, foba, flags, etc. A very large 
aaaortment of lOuvenir apoona in newdeaigoa. 

--MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO •• _ 

fesso1"8 in charge of their major IIIIIIIM ...... IMI .... IIII ................. . 
~ubjects. Such titles must be 

... W. I.nria, Prel. AloDSO BroWII, Vice-Pre. 

.... W. \tOoIIta,Culi. J .•• 8wltler. Aaa't CaIoh 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 

Cllpitll, $50.000.00 8u",loI, $150000.00 

approved by the flloCulty not later 
than the second Friday in Dec. 

L. G. WELD 
Dean of the Graduate College. 

S.O. Hdq. University 
No. 10 lla.ttalion 

Nov. 21, 1904. 
1. The Commandant requests 

all those cdodets who have at any ============ time during this semester spok-
..., A. De,.. P~.. Lonll 8wt.her. C..hler h . 

114 South Clinton Street 

• w. Ball. Vloe-p~ .. J. U. PI.Dk. Aal't C •• h en to im about correctlDg their 
military records to either sub
mit to him in writing a statement 
of what they desire corrected 
or else to report to him person
ally at his office in the armory at 
5 p. m., Monday Wednesday or 
Friday. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplua 50,000 

Dtaacwa_ Peter A. De},. C. 8. Welch. 
111'1.8. E . l'fno1ll, J.I.. Tumer, O. W. 
"II. A. N. Currier. It. Brad_T. 

WIENEI(E'S 

o Arcade ." 
8001{ ~tore 

·FOUNT AIN PENS 

and Other School Supplies. 
Flowers. : : : 

Cut 

2. There are a number of 
cadets who are absenting them
selves from drill without author
ity, uules8 they at ouce give a 
satisfactory explaination of the 
cause of their absence they will 
be reported to the Faculty for 
supervision &8 required by tbe 
regulation of the military depart
ment. 

By order of the Commandant. 

Dr. Rockwood will read the 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
La ..... , Manufaotu ...... 'n the World of Off'o'-.I Ath ••• tlo Su,.pll .. 

BAS~ BALL 
BASKET BALL 

COLF 
BOXING GLOVES 
STRIKING BAGS 

GYMNASIUM GOODS 

Plana and blue pointa of Gymdui
um Paraphernalia furnished upon 
requeat . 

Spaulding' a Trade Mark good. 
are the acme of perfection; accept 
00 ~ooda that are not the Spalding 
kini1; there ia DO aub.titute for a 
Spalding artiCle. Every baae ball 
man ahould aend at once for a copy 
of Spalding'a Spridg and Summer 
Catalogue. It'a free. 

Spa.ldlnll·' Athletic Alrna.na.e: for 1905 
JtDlTJtD BY JAS. g. SllU.IVAN 

Containa the official AtbeJitic Recorda for 1904 'and the official Report 
of the Olympic Gamea. Prlc. JOe: Per COpy 

~~~a!~r:hia A. G. SPALDING a, BIlOS. 
Buffalo Baltimore Denver MinneapoUI. 
Waahington Pittaburg London, Eng. Syracuae 

San Francisco Montreal, Can, 

Chicago 
St ~oui. 

KanslI City 
Boaton 

J>!Ioper at Baconian Friday even- • ______________________ • 
Idg at 7.80 on the subject "Food 
Preservatives" with special re- ===>=-=========================== 

FirstCall 
.• .• ~USCOMBE FOR AL~ 

KINDS oP' PHOTOS AND 

FRAMES. DUBUQUE ST. 

.... The ...... 
ClenD Grocery 

, .. II the .place where you like to do your 
tndiDg. The condition of thinga belpa 
J'01I to fee1lafe-af the quality of what 
JOG bay. If you do not know ua, you 
doa't lrDow ua you might come in and 
look around, You will wonder why 
,. bue .tared awa,. eo 1001" 

Amana Sauer Kraut and 

North La"berty Sarghum 

••• JUST IN ••• 

ference to the "Poison Squad" 
at Washington, Illustrated. 

t3 meiW tickets at the Mer 
chants. 

New Neckwear at Bloom & 
Mayer. 

The largest and best line· of 
suits and overcoats at Bloom & 
Mayer. 

FuRNISHED RooMs-Heat, gas, 
ba.th, telephone. Ladies only. 
120 East J e1ferson St. 
Spoons with Old Capitol, Liberal 
Arts, Medical and Dental Build
ings in l?owl at A. M. Greers. 

Subscriptions for the DAILY 
IOWAN taken at Weineke's Book 
Store. 

AMUSEMENTS 

Lovers of melodrama will find 
one very much to their hking 
at the opera house on next Sat
urday evening when Rowland 
and Gi1ford will present Jos. La 
Bandt'. latest effort ''Over Ni
agra Falls." Muoh that is new 
to melodramatic attractions is in-

S g t cluded in tbis play. Novel charan s e r acter. drawing. a unique plot that 
is away from the old hackneyed 

'rLe' Groce. ideas so mu<:h in vogue; scenic 
g,~ i. and mechanIcal effects that are 

meritorious, aDd eleclrical appU-

C. A. SCHMIDT 
ances, the invention of WhICh 
has been necessitated by some 
of those eifects are shown. Row-

Bakery . 
land and Cliiford have taken 
much care with this p-roduction, 
aDd one of the season s greatest 
SUCC8SS8S i8 the result. A be 

Iowa OS. ou\ dll the varlou. partl, 

F • 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE GO TO 

A . . WEST.ENHA VER 
City Steam Dye Works 
and PANATORIUM 

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR 11.00 PER MONTH 

T.up#aon" 486 1 13 10"'4 Avenu, 

Murphys Rigs Are Right 
Carriages for Parties a Specialty' 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Washington Strut c. A. Murphy, Prop_ 

F~LL STYLES 
at abown in our auperlor taUorec1 clothing 
are cover~ 'y one brief sentence: Tbe 
beat to be had in town. We apare no paloa 
In buying good cloth, proper sponging, 
carefQI cQtting and fitting, aewing and 
finiahing. We'd like to mea.ure you for 
your P'all auit either for buainUl or for 
evening wear. :-: ;-: :-: ;-: :-: 

J0S. SL~Y~TJt 
lOS 8. Cliatoll 8t. Tallor 
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TIME TABLE I···-.............. ~ 
Cedar Rapid. and Iowa City ~l_;:s Pt.r~ur/} 

Railway • ~Ight Co. 1 [} /I~ (; t j I {; 
Car leave Iowa City at 

5:30 a. m ................................... 7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m .................................... 10:00 a. m. 

11:30 a. m ....................... . ............ 1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m . ............. ~ ... .............. 4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m ...... ........................... 7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m . .......... .. ....................... 10:00 p. m. 

11 :30 p. m. 

Car leaves Cedar Rapids at 
5:30 a. m ......... ........................... 7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m .................... _ ............. 10:00 a. m. 

11:30 a. m .................................... 1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m.... ................. .............. 4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m . ....... .. .......................... 7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m . ................................... 10:00 p. m. 

11:30 p. m. 

Mileaie books, value $6.50 sold 
(or $5.00 

Special rates made to parties 
of ten or more on application 

Baggage, 150 lbs. carried free. 

Grnhnml Shnffer 
Liverymen 

TELLS THE STORr 

We Can sell you a Suit 

that looks as well on you as. 

the suit t shown in the ac

companyiug tllustration. 

Come And look It. Over 

Coast & Son 
Copyright 1904 by Hart Schaffner & Marx 1ii'e AMER.ICAN CLOTHIESS 

Rip for Students a Spec
ialty. Hacks fumishe41 for .1.~.H~lma~s~t.8I~mtO~N.aeN.lGeJ~.~ ..... 
Parties at Reasonable Ilates. 

DIG STADLE 
Watch This Case 

Was logo and accessory in the 
murder of Desdemona? This i 
II. que tion which the junior Jaw 
will settle in the near future. 
Tbe ca e, titled, SLate of Iowa 

Jlrcadt Elgar · Stort 

OPPOSITE CITY HALL 
vs logo will be trted by the bar· I~;:_~ 
risters and and the question will 
be settled. Hl1rt, Drewry and 
Pa. ley will be tho attorneys for 
the stal.e a.nd Rl1mseyer,Lf~mbert 
and Perkins for the denendan t • 

High Class Cigars, Cigar
ettes, Pipes and Tobaccos 

JOHN VOSMEt< 

.. THE .. 

mtrcbant tailor 
Semiter and Fez had a busine s 

meeting this afternoon. 
Epsilon Tau initiated la t night, 

the ca.ndidates being Ma.ry Grif

Largest 1tssortment 

in the City 

O.K. Fink, Bucce.Bor to Weln«1Ie 

6 South Clintoll stree t 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA .• 

fith, Mae Crane, Etta Williams, ================= = = ======= 
Grace Gabriol, Anna Louis, Mary ==;;========--=-=-=GO TO========== 
Ball!trd, Luella Wright, Ena • 

108 First Av~nu~ Masonic T~mpl~ 

REICHARDT ••• 
THE CONfECTION 

Waterbury, Gertrude Veblen, 
and Ethel Nichols. The initiation 
was followed by a. spread. 

ELbert Hubbard, who is at pre· 
sent a student in the staLe uni· 
versity, will be private secretary 
to his father, Hon. ElbertH. Hub
ba.rd, of Sioux City, the newly
elected congressman from tbe 
Eleventh district of Iowa. Un 
less there is an extra. session of 

SNOWDON'S 
124 South Third St., Cedar 'RapIds, Iowa 

( 

For your Millinery, Gloves, Corsets, UnJerwear, Hosiery, 
Underskirts, Ribbons, Notions, Druggists Sundries, Leather 
Goods, etc. 

Palmetto Chocolates our spec' 
ialty. All candied home made 
Ice cream made in all shapes 
and furni.hed for parties and 
receptions. AU latest drinks. 

congress it will not be necessary ========================== 
for Mr. Hubbard to give up his 
work in the university until tbe 
close of the present school year. 

Cheerfulness 
Learn to laugh; a good laugh is better than medicine. 
Learn how to tell a story; a welI told story is as welcome as a sunbeam in a 

sickroom. 
Learn to keep your own trouble to yourself; the world is too busy to care for 

your iUs and sorrows. 
Learn to stop croaking; if you cannot see any good in the world keep the bad 

to yourself. • 
Learn to hide your aches a1Jd pains under pleasant smiles; nobody cares to 

hear yuur trouble •. 
Learn to hold your temper; if you are right you can afford to hold it; if you 

are wrong you cannot afford to loose it. 
Learn to meet your friends with a smile; a good humored man or woman is 

always welcome. 
Learn to buy your Cigars, Cigarettes and Pipes at the Clinton Street Smoke 

Houae. 

H. 1\. STRUB & ee, 
SRIST WAISTS, SEPARATE SKIRTS, TAILOR 

MADE SUITS, CRAVENETTE, CLOAKS, PON

GU COATS, SILK WRAPS, PARASOLS, SUN 

UMBRELLAS AND FANS. SKIRTS MADE TO 

ORDER AT . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .. . . . 

H. 1\. S TORUB & ee~ 
THOS. ·A. BROWN DRY GOOD5-CLOAKS-MILLINERY-CARPETS-WINDOW SHADII ..!O Clinton St. 

TE 
Vol ... 




